The hypothesis that myocardial systolic contraction attenuates diastolic coronary flow was tested by comparing flow during diastole to flow during a prolonged asystole. The circumflex coronary artery was cannulated and perfused at constant pressure in closed-chest, morphine-and a-chloraloseanesthetized dogs. The heart was paced at 80,120,160, or 200 beats/min after atrioventricular heart block under control, intracoronary adenosine, and intravenous norepinephrine treatment conditions. Cessation of pacing while holding coronary pressure constant at the previous diastolic pressure resulted in asystolic circumflex flow that initially equaled the previous diastolic flow during heart rates of 80, 120, and 160 in all treatment groups. Initial asystolic circumflex flow was approximately 5% higher than the previous diastolic flow at a heart rate of 200 beats/min, but this was probably due to an artifact. It is concluded that systolic contraction does not limit diastolic coronary flow at heart rates less than 160 beats/min and probably does not at higher heart rates. (Circulation Research 1988; 62:443-451)
I n 1957, Sabiston and Gregg 1 reported that producing asystole with vagal stimulation resulted in a rapid increase in coronary flow above the previous diastolic level and a sustained elevated plateau in coronary flow during asystole. This observation has been interpreted to indicate that repeated systoles limit diastolic coronary flow. That is, with a regular heart beat, diastole is too brief for coronary flow to reach a steady value, even if coronary artery pressure is held constant.
The purpose of the present investigation was to reexamine the effect of systole on diastolic flow by using the prolonged asystole that follows the cessation of ventricular pacing in a heart-blocked preparation. With the circumflex coronary artery perfused at constant pressure, flow during a prolonged asystole did not rise above the previous diastolic flow level when the heart rate was below 200 beats/min. At a heart rate of 200 beats/min, asystolic flow rose slightly above the previous diastolic flow, but this may have been due to an artifact of the experimental preparation. It is concluded that diastolic coronary flow is not limited by the regular systoles of the beating heart.
Materials and Methods

General Preparation
Male dogs weighing 17-31 kg were sedated with morphine sulfate (2.0 mg/kg s.c.) and then anesthetized with a-chloralose (100 mg/kg i.v.). The anesthesia was maintained by a continuous infusion of a-chloralose (5 mg/kg/hr i.v.), supplemental injections of 0.5 g a-chloralose as needed, and an additional injection of morphine sulfate (0.5 mg/kg s.c.) approximately 3 hours after the initial sedation. The metabolic acidosis associated with chloralose anesthesia was counteracted by a continuous infusion of 150 mM NaHCO 3 (5 ml/kg/hr) and occasional intravenous bolus injections of 8.4% NaHCO 3 . 2 Positive-pressure ventilation (model 607, Harvard, South Natick, Massachusetts) against 0-1 cm H 2 O end-expiratory back pressure was adjusted to keep end-expiratory CO 2 between 4.5% and 5%, as monitored by infrared absorption (model LB-2, Beckman, Fullerton, California). Inspired O 2 concentration was supplemented to maintain an arterial O 2 tension of 120-150 mm Hg. Body temperature was held constant at 37° C with a heating pad controlled by an esophageal thermostat (model 73ATA, Yellow Springs, Yellow Springs, Ohio). Blood coagulation was prevented by sodium heparin (bolus of 750 U/kg plus 250 U/kg/hr i.v.). Occasionally, lidocaine (1 mg/kg) was given when asystolic time periods after the cessation of pacing were observed to be less than the sum of two cardiac cycles.
A diagram of the experimental preparation is shown in Figure 1 . A double pressure transducer catheter (Millar Instruments, Houston, Texas) was inserted in the left femoral artery and advanced until the distal transducer was in the left ventricle and the proximal transducer was in the ascending aorta. The maximum of the first derivative of left ventricular pressure with respect to time, dP/dt, was obtained by differentiating the intraventricular pressure signal using a linear electronic differentiator. The right and left femoral veins were cannulated for continuous NaHCO 3 administration and norepinephrine infusion, respectively.
Heart Block, Pacing, and Atrial Fibrillation
Closed-chest atrioventricular heart block was produced by injecting formaldehyde into the atrioventricular nodal region during fluoroscopic examination. 3 A pacing catheter (model 5651, USCI, Billerica, Massachusetts) was placed in the right ventricle via the right external jugular vein for ventricular pacing. An electrode placed against the wall of the right atrium via the left external jugular vein was used to produce temporary atrial fibrillation (4-8 V, 1-msec duration, 50-100 Hz) during experimental runs.
Circumflex Artery Perfusion
The circumflex coronary artery was cannulated with a wedge-tip stainless steel cannula (a modification of the coronary flowmeter described by Smith et al 4 ) and perfused with blood from the right femoral artery without opening the chest. Circumflex artery pressure was measured at the tip of the cannula via an inner steel tube and strain gauge manometer (model P23 ID, Statham, Cleveland, Ohio).
Circumflex blood flow was measured in the perfusion line with an extracorporeal electromagnetic flow transducer (model SWF-4RD, Zepeda, Seattle, Washington) with a 70-Hz cutoff filter. Mean coronary blood flow was obtained with an averaging circuit with a 2.0-second time constant. The extracorporeal coronary perfusion capacitance between the flowmeter and the circumflex artery was minimized by placing the flowmeter directly proximal to the stainless steel cannula.
With the heart paced, mean circumflex coronary artery pressure was set to equal mean arterial pressure with a servo-controlled roller pump. 5 During prolonged asystoles, coronary artery pressure was held constant and equaled the previous diastolic pressure within a range of ± 3 mm Hg. It was more effective to servo control the Windkessel pressure with high loop gain than to servo control coronary tip pressure.
The seal between the cannula tip and the circumflex artery was verified with four tests: 1) 10 \i% nitrogrycerin dissolved in 0.5 ml saline was given down a side tube that opened to the outside of the cannula just proximal to the cannula tip. With a satisfactory seal, no increase in circumflex flow was observed, indicating that the nitroglycerin was unable to reach the circumflex bed across the wedged cannula tip. 2) Circumflex cannula tip perfusion pressure was briefly increased to 50 mm Hg above aortic pressure. With a satisfactory seal, circumflex flow increased only slightly.
3) The inflow to the cannula was occluded for 5 seconds. Cannula tip pressure fell rapidly to approximately 25 mm Hg or less with a satisfactory seal. 4) At the termination of each experiment, a saturated solution of crystal violet in ammonium hydroxide was injected into the cannula while circumflex perfusion pressure was held at 50 mm Hg above aortic pressure. A poor seal was indicated by staining of the initial circumflex endothelium proximal to the cannula tip. Data were accepted only if all four criteria were met. The weight of the stained myocardium was used to calculate circumflex blood flow per gram of myocardium.
Experimental Design
In six dogs with atrioventricular heart block and temporary atrial fibrillation, asystoles were produced by cessation of ventricular pacing. Circumflex perfusion pressure during the asystole was held at the previous diastolic level.
Experimental runs were performed at four separate paced heart rates of 80, 120, 160, and 200 beats/min during each of three separate treatments for each of the six dogs. The three treatments consisted of control conditions, intracoronary adenosine infusion (1 raM adenosine in saline) adjusted to maximize circumflex coronary flow, and intravenous norepinephrine (0.04 mg/ml saline) adjusted to approximately double left ventricular dP/dt. The order of heart rates was randomized within treatment groups. The order of treatment groups was control, intracoronary adenosine, and intravenous norepinephrine. For some experimental runs, it was necessary to briefly stop the ventilation pump to prevent aortic pressure oscillations induced by ventilation.
In three additional dogs, heart block was not performed, and cardiac arrest was produced by stimulating the distal cut ends of both cervical vagi with platinum electrodes using pulses of 0.4-msec duration, 100-T1ME (Mtondt) 7-12 V, and 30 Hz. Circumflex perfusion pressure during vagal arrest was held at the previous diastolic level. Experimental runs were performed under all treatment conditions but only at the prevailing intrinsic sinus rate after vagotomy. Vagal stimulation was also performed with the right ventricle paced at the intrinsic rate. This was done to find the time from the onset of vagal stimulation to the beginning of coronary parasympathetic vasodilation.
Data Analysis
Circumflex diastolic coronary blood flow was digitized for five cardiac cycles immediately previous to a prolonged asystole. The moment of maximum left ventricular dP/dt was used for timing purposes in the cardiac cycle, and diastolic flow points were digitized at 100, 50, 40, or 20 msec prior to the moment of maximum dP/dt for the respective heart rates of 80, 120,160, and 200 beats/min. Additional diastolic flow points were taken prior to this time point every 100 msec as the duration of diastole permitted (for example, two additional points at a heart rate of 80 beats/min, one additional point at a heart rate of 120 beats/min).
Asystolic flow points were digitized as above at 100, 50,40, or 20 msec prior to when a projected maximum left ventricular dP/dt would have occurred had there been a systole with respective heart rates of 80, 120, 160, or 200 beats/min. Additional asystolic flow points were taken every 100 msec before and after this point extending for at least two projected cardiac cycles during the asystole. The asystolic flow test point used for comparison was the determination made 100 msec after the time-adjusted projected maximum left ventricular dP/dt point described above.
Average diastolic flow for a given experimental run FIGURE 2 . Control circumflex coronary blood flow response to cessation of ventricular pacing at 80 beats/min. Asystolic flow is not greater than previous diastolic flow, although mean blood flow increased during asystole. Coronary pressure during asystole was held constant at previous diastolic level was calculated as the average of all diastolic flow point determinations for five cardiac cycles immediately previous to an asystole. Individual diastolic and asystolic points were expressed as a percent of the average diastolic value for that experimental run and then averaged over the six animals on a time-pointby-time-point basis. This normalization was used to remove the variability in absolute blood flow among dogs so that changes between diastole and asystole would be apparent.
The Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to test for differences between absolute diastolic and asystolic flows. Ap value of ^0.05 was considered significant (two-tailed).
Results
A representative record of an asystole after cessation of a ventricular paced rate of 80 beats/min under control conditions is shown in Figure 2 . Asystolic flow was not greater than diastolic flow, although mean flow increased during asystole. For comparison, a small increase in asystolic flow above the previous diastolic level for a heart rate of 200 beats/min is shown in Figure 3 .
Asystoles after cessation of ventricular pacing were performed during atrial fibrillation to prevent the interference of atrial contraction upon circumflex coronary flow (atrial coving) 6 " 8 and perfusion pressure. An example of two asystoles, before and after atrial fibrillation, is shown in Figure 4 . Although atrial coves complicated the flow records, they did not appear to alter the basic relation between diastolic and asystolic flows, as can be seen from Figure 4 . Table 1 shows the diastolic flow averaged from five cardiac cycles immediately prior to the cessation of pacing, the corresponding asystolic test point flow, and other hemodynamic data for control, intracoronary in the norepinephrine treatment group exhibited greater coronary flows at the asystolic test point than the average diastolic flows found from the five previous corresponding cardiac cycles (Table 1 and Figure 7) .
After the first asystolic test point, succeeding asys-
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tolic flow decreased despite constant coronary asystolic pressure (Figures 5,6, and 7) . Mean coronary flow was always increased during asystole compared to the mean flow found for the five previous corresponding cardiac cycles. In three additional dogs without heart block, vagal arrest was produced by vagal stimulation at intrinsic vagotomized heart rates between 104 and 185 beats/ min. The protocol was identical to the pace cessation asystole protocol except that atrial fibrillation was not used and cardiac arrest was produced by vagal stimulation. For all three treatment groups, initial circumflex flow during vagal arrest was not greater than the corresponding average diastolic flow unless the heart rate was greater than approximately 160 beats/min. A representative record of a vagal arrest is shown in Figure 8 . In each of the three dogs, at least one experimental run was performed where right ventricular pacing at the previous intrinsic vagotomized rate was initiated immediately after the onset of vagal stimulation. The latency between the onset of vagal stimulation and the beginning of coronary vasodilation was 2 or more seconds in every case.
ASYSTOLIC CORONARY FLOW
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to determine the effect of myocardial systolic contraction on diastolic coronary flow. This was accomplished by recording coronary flow during prolonged asystoles while maintaining diastolic coronary pressure constant. Adenosine and norepinephrine treatments were used to examine vasodilation and increased contractile states, respectively. The results indicate that systole does not impede diastolic flow at heart rates of 80,120, and 160 beats/min. At heart rates of 200 beats/min, asystole resulted in a small (5%) but significantly increased flow in six out of six dogs in both control and adenosine treatment groups and in four of six dogs in the norepinephrine treatment group. However, at heart rates of 200 beats/min, the experimental preparation may have limited diastolic flow.
There are two possible ways the experimental preparation may have limited diastolic flow at 200 beats/min. First, with a very brief diastolic period, there may not have been sufficient time to accelerate blood through the tubing and cannula from the Windkessel. In effect, the cannula system lengthens the "coronary artery" supplying the circumflex artery from the pressure source in the Windkessel.
Second, contraction and relaxation of the left ventricle is less synchronous than normal in the presence of heart block and right ventricular pacing because the Purkinje system is not active in the initial phase of depolarization. 9 " 13 An asynchronous contraction and relaxation may tend to abbreviate diastole; thus, the diastolic period at 200 beats/min may have been shorter than normal.
Considering the two potential artifacts discussed above and that the increase in flow during asystole was only about 5% at 200 beats/min, it seems unlikely that systole limits diastolic flow in the usual range of heart rates. However, the present results do not rule out the possibility that systole limits diastolic flow at heart rates above 200 beats/min. It was not possible to obtain steady coronary pressures during diastole at ventricular rates higher than 200 beats/min with the present experimental preparation, probably because of the hydraulic impedance of the cannula system. Thus, measurements at heart rates above 200 beats/min were not attempted. Sabiston and Gregg 1 did not report heart rates, but heart rates of 180, 150, 214, and 240 beats/min can be estimated from their figures.
Sabiston and Gregg 1 reported an increase in mean coronary flow in the transition from regular heart beats to sustained asystole, and the present study confirms their observation of mean coronary flow (Figures 2 and  3) . Although asystolic flow did not exceed the previous diastolic flow at heart rates of 160 beats/min or less, mean coronary flow invariably increased during asystole. This is not evidence that systole limits diastolic flow; it occurs because diastolic flow is no longer phasicalry interrupted by systole, and mean flow during asystole therefore converges toward the previous diastolic flow.
Sabiston and Gregg also observed that phasic coronary flow increased rapidly at the onset of asystole and then remained at an elevated plateau well above the previous peak diastolic flow level. The present results fail to confirm the phasic flow results of Sabiston and Gregg. In the present study, asystolic flow did not exceed the previous diastolic flow at heart rates of 160 beats/min or less. Furthermore, a sustained elevated plateau of phasic coronary flow was never observed at any heart rate. In fact, asystolic flow tended to decline with time. Asystolic flow was observed over a time period equivalent to two cardiac cycles. In general, at the end of that period, flow was less than average diastolic flow despite constant coronary perfusion pressure (Figures 5, 6, and 7 ). For heart rates of 80, 120, and 160 beats/min in all treatment groups, including the adenosine group, when local metabolic factors would be expected to be blunted, only three of 54 individual asystoles did not exhibit declining asystolic flows during constant coronary perfusion. For heart rates of 200 beats/min in all treatment groups, six of 18 individual asystoles did not exhibit decreasing flow rates with time, although the experimental preparation may have been inadequate at this heart rate. The usual decline in flow was presumably caused by a combination of a decreased rate of filling of intramyocardial capacitance (previously emptied by systole) 14 and local metabolic vasoconstriction secondary to the cessation of cardiac contractions. 15 The primary reason for the difference in phasic flow results between the present study and Sabiston and Gregg's report is probably that the rotameter used by Sabiston and Gregg had a limited frequency response. Mean coronary flow increases during asystole ( Figures  2 and 3) , and a damped phasic recording will tend to show this effect. However, the difference in phasic flow results between the two studies probably involved more than just a simple frequency limitation. The phasic records published by Sabiston and Gregg show rapid transitions between systolic and diastolic coronary flow and do not appear sinusoidal, as would be expected from a simple frequency limitation. However, it is likely that the rotameter and perfusion system used by Sabiston and Gregg had a markedly nonlinear hydraulic impedance with the impedance high at cardiac frequencies (3-4 Hz) but low at steady (DC) perfusion. Such a nonlinear impedance would result in phasic flow being limited and steady flow being less restricted for a given perfusion pressure. This nonlinear impedance effect, plus a simple limited frequency response, would explain the prompt increase to a plateau above the previous diastolic level that was observed by Sabiston and Gregg but was not observed in the present study.
Coronary artery pressure during asystole was servocontrolled to match the previous diastolic coronary pressure in the present experiments. The reason for this is because the critical experimental comparison was between diastolic flow and the flow at the onset of asystole. If pressure had been allowed to change from the preceding diastolic value during the transition to asystole, there might have been a corresponding change in coronary flow, especially during vasodilation with adenosine. Such a pressure-dependent flow change would have confused interpretation of the results. Pressure in a cannulated coronary artery results from the perfusion pump and from cardiac contraction during systole (Figures 2 and 3 ). Cardiac contraction compresses intramyocardial vessels and results in a retrograde pressure wave 14 so that mean coronary pressure is greater than diastolic coronary pressure. If mean coronary pressure had been kept constant during the transition from diastole to asystole, then it would have been necessary to increase pump pressure to compensate for the absent systolic compressions. Such an upward ramp or step of pressure at the onset of asystole would tend to increase asystolic flow by a pump hydraulic mechanism rather than a physiologic mechanism. With the present pump and cannula system, coronary pressure did not reach a steady value during diastole at heart rates of 200 beats/min or more ( Figure 3) . Thus, the hydraulic irnpedance of the present perfusion apparatus became a limiting factor at heart rates of 200 beats/min and above. This impedance limitation is somewhat analogous to the limitation in the Sabiston and Gregg experiments discussed above.
In the present experiments, asystolic perfusion pressure was kept within 3 mm Hg of the previous diastolic perfusion pressure, and asystole was produced by cessation of pacing after heart block, or by vagal arrest. Other investigators have previously interrupted systolic contractions with similar techniques and observed coronary flow in the course of investigations concerning coronary pressure-flow relations. 1416 " 20 However, the prior studies were not designed to test the hypothesis considered in the present study, and a systematic examination of the problem over a range of heart rates and treatments has not been done previously. Furthermore, asystolic perfusion pressures were often somewhat greater than diastolic pressures, and the complicating factor of atrial coves was often present. Nevertheless, asystolic flows were not usually greater than the preceding diastolic flow level in the studies mentioned above.
In the control treatment group, both mean and diastolic circumflex conductance increased with increasing heart rate (Table 1) , presumably as a result of functional hyperemia. In the adenosine treatment group, when functional hyperemia was impaired with adenosine vasodilation, mean circumflex conductance decreased with heart rate because less time was spent in diastole at progressively increasing heart rates. The corresponding diastolic circumflex conductance did not decrease until a heart rate of 200 beats/min was achieved.
Asystoles were also produced via vagal arrest since this method was used in the original Sabiston and Gregg report. After vagal arrest, the resulting asystolic flow was not greater than the preceding average diastolic flow unless heart rates were greater than approximately 160 beats/min (Figure 8 ). When the ventricles were paced at a constant rate, parasympathetic coronary vasodilation began approximately 2 seconds after the start of vagal stimulation. 21 -22 Thus, the onset of parasympathetic vasodilation was too slow to account for the prompt increase in flow observed by Sabiston and Gregg.
In summary, systolic contraction did not significantly impede diastolic coronary flow at heart rates up to 160 beats/min. At a heart rate of 200 beats/min, asystolic flow was initially 5% greater than diastolic flow, but this was probably due to an artifact. It is concluded that systolic contraction does not limit diastolic coronary flow at heart rates below 160 beats/min and probably not at higher rates within the physiological range.
